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Jayxon Mines was named

valedictorian and Veronica Il ernan-
del was honored ali saluuuc tan of the
Hereford High School graduating
class during an Av ards Assembly
Monday night at the varsity gym.

Thousands of dollars worth of
scholarslups, along with a number of
prcvug iou« awards were also
prevented at the event.

\111IC~. son of Kyle and S hem
Mincv. graduates with a grade
avcraue of 106.35.

He IS president of the Key Club
and ha~been a rncrn ber of that group
lor [our years.

In addition, Mine') has played the
o. I spot on [he varsity golf team for

four year ....
He l'i a member 01 the Nanonal

I .mor Society and W:.l'i In the top 5
per:..cnt since hl~ Ircshrnun year.

lie plan!"> to ancnd Colorado
School of M .ncv, where lie will major
In mccharucal C'nglOt'Cfln~.

M I<;S Hcruandcv , daughter 01 Jc ...us

Hernandez and Rosie Salinas,
graduates wuh OJ grade average of
106.04.

She I!> Vice pre idem of the
Orator, of which she has been d

member for three years.
She has been a member of the

National Forcnsrc League for three
vear ....

She parucipatcd In Academic
Dccuth Ion her junior and S(:nJQf years.
The team won regional thi" year and
vhc captured seven medals. She was
also HI Informative Speaking the past
t we) years She was district ehampi n
both years and won regional honor.
11m year and placed second lhi year
In slate.

The past two years she also
parucipatcd in One- Act Play and was
named to the all-star cast at drstnct
tim year

A ...a trcshrnan. Mls\ Heman leI
wa ... a member of the varsity en S~
country team that captured seventh
place In state

op .onor
-Am.erican L~lon AUJlUluy ...Chr

Kimball, S2~.
• '''Tlcrican l..A:21- Pust-~eorp Kearns.
-Beea Igma Phi, Alpha Epsilon Tau

chapter-. Ty Killing 'orth, 5'250,
-BPOF. F.lk Lodge.·Melbsa Celaya,

$500.
• liSe,. Smith i'o1emorhtl..Brand,. Dunn,

BreM Flood.
-Eisler Uon 'lub .. Sl£ph. Drake,

$500.
-J)caISmltll '0. Exlm 00 Hom.emak_

·Cudy P·lIwell.
-4·H Parent laders i\IS(X.··Lorl

L"rbanclyk.
-Fello~"'lIpfl'Bt'1i IIet .. Erl.nBullard,

Kyl!! Hansen. Tl>ft)'. Selmon, Cameron
BelhUOO ea h).

·Fir~l BilPList 'hurch ..Tim BurlU!aUt'r,
$548.

''''Irsl Ihptl~1 WM, •..MI (y Peabody,
~300.

'First t:nill.'tI Mel.hodi I ChutdJ-.Wend)'
'\'lIrrick, S4.400; Tracl Deckard, S4OO; Drew
R.~dfurd, ~OO; Jllil Ruland, 5500; DUlst,.
Saul,S400.

(See G RA OS, Page 2)
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ton's energy tax wo
At S'll' I AI') I'rnllklll

ClInllJll'\ prlJplhul LIlL"rgj tax would
rip thr oug h tlil L.lle\ L"lOlll)fll) like
. "Tc ;I~ Illrll:ld(I" lcav Ing bclund
1111 IIpllJ~ 111":111 .uul hl!-!h":l In11a11lJ11.

~lld 'J L' ;1" j<.lIln)dd ('()JIIIlII'i'>IOIi

lli :11 II.JlI J III1 '\, ut' t" Ill.

• nil 1~.1 rCL ipc for L'lOlll)JIIIL

til astvr 1101 l'L!lllCHlill rcf ornr."
Nu cru 'did ;\1()Jldd~

. ugcut J'JlJll'd w rth Rarlroad
Cornm rvvro n TrlclTlhc" Barry
Wilharnvon :11111 vlarv '\( ou ~al)('f,
III .)1'1.)1""1)' ih, II r I J ":lil'f!-!Y lax..
v..hl~ Ii Iii,') L Idlill .,1:11" \ 11)( 'hlg
lime unc n.plovmctu ..

I Ii: L'rH ry\ t.1\ wonld .ill·u

She was Fr shman Class Secre-
tary, Sophomore Class President and
was sophomore rcpresemau vc to the
Student Council. .

She I!> a three-year member of
National Honor Society and has been
in the top 5 percent of her class since
her freshman year. .

Miss Hernandez plans to au.cnd the
University of Tcxa -Austln. wh re
she will major in sociology.

Special awards also went to
students with a grade point average
of 100 or above and to students with
high averages who participated in
UIL events. Students with grade
averages of 90 or above were also
recognized.

Presentations Monday night
Included:

S }fOLARSHIPS
·Acacia ....(ireg Chavez, Juan Perez.
"T~)'lor & ~ons··Kilrk Self.
·Olltstandlng W.. odworket ....Gr I:

Chavez.
VEROICA HERNA DEZ

... 106.04 grade point average

Id rip Texas economy
Railroad commissioners lash out at

\ muull y every mdrvidual ..Inti
buvrncx-, III the country, ral~lfJg tln;
prrcc of ~J"ullne, horne healing ml ,
natural !!~I\~H1dclcctru.uy.

('Imtoll -.ay" the cncruy ILIx 1\ a
nccc xvary ingrcdu: lit III h I'" ~2()5
hi lhon. f ivc-ycar La plan 10 help
rc'd ucc [he nat lon', bulg IIlg budget
(kllt'lt. The measure 1\ currcrul;
l'l'lllg L!lfl\ltiL'n'd by lite l Inu-,c \\'ay~
11111 !\.1C:Hh Cornnuur« III \Va',lIlng'

11111

Wt l haruxnn -';;.lId th ..Jl allh:'ugh
ll' \a\ 111~lkL:\ up ()JlI~ (1 X perc cut of

I he nat Ion"" popul arion. the ..;Lalc
would end uppaylng 12.5 pcrccru ot
IhL" tax.

,. W h~' ...hould Texas pay tv. ICc <1\

much <10,; statc s like Calilorma and
,'\,ew York')" asked Wrll.iamson,
adding that he will seek the Lcgista-
ture\ approval of a rcsoluuon
0PIH1 ...1ng the tax ... Pial n a nd si rn rl y.
In,a ~ \, III be treated un 1arrly. "

\\';III~lImIHI vard the tall. would
I.ll\l· the PJ ICI: of gasolmc 7.5 cents
~'C' ':111(,[1, t.!l"i'ing Texans. who
convutnc 72(; nullron gallon ...01 gas

talian POWs help dedica e
chape landmark near Hereford

By (;'\I{I~Y WESi"iEn
l\bnaging Edilor

The dry W,·\t·ll·xa~ Wind whipped
ulJ:~u~niJlc au ~ the AmCIlWID and
Iurtran Ilags were ...lowlv rUl',ed to the
top of the flagpole,

I L:.IIIiHl war vctcrunv, thcrr 11:lIf 'r<.lY
and their hodK~ vrnnpcd. siood at
aucnuon a\ hoth the American and
Itallafl [1;][1(111;11 ,lIIlht'llI~ sounded.

They vtuud a\ they had l rvc

decades before .. insrdc the barbed
wire fence <II Hereford Prisoner of
War Camp '0. 11

Tlu l'mc. however, Ute boMbJ.:.Ll
wrrv porntx outward, 'lgnlfYlng
I rccdum, and thrs time. the veterans
were standmg arm-in-arm with th If

West Texas friends.
The Saturday celebration was the

tied IG.IllOn of a ReR Istc red Texas
Hixtorrc Laud ITI ark

Plaque ceremony
Former Italian I risoners of War Armando Boscolo and Valentino
Har illaro remove the cover from a Recorded Texas Historic
Landmark plaque that was dedicated at the POW Camp Chapel
on Saturday. A contingent of former prisoners of the World
War" camp and their families travelled to former Hereford
I OW al11p No, .)I for the unveiling, to visit with area resident-
and 10 reI icvc memories of their imprisonmentthere during
I ht' W.;II Set' add it IOn a I photo Page 9.

plaque at thc chapel, which is about
the onl y visible sign lefl of the camp.

During World War II, more than
7.000 pH~ ~I' p' ,. f1lllgil
barbed wire: fence of the carnp, which
1\ I()caled south of Her ford just
au()~\ the Casuo County line.

Ai rhc lillie, xaid former Hereford
Mayor Wcx Fisher, the camp held
roughly twice the 2.300-persoll
population of Hereford.

DUring the three years the camp
w a... opcrau onal , more than 7.U(X)
pnvoncr-, pa"st"U through the tacility.

On Saturday, lWO dozen of the
former prI."CHlCrS,accompanied by
Iunuly members. Incnds and relatives
of Diller prisoners, returned to the
camp lor the dedication.

The chapel was renovated between
I ()X7 and llJXI/ after the aged
vrructu rc and small plot of surround-
Ilig land wu ...donated to the Castro
County Histonca: Society by Charles
Schlabs.

The marker, which IS mounted on
it marble xtuuc., was unveiled by
former prisoners Armando Boscolo
and Valentino P -rillaro.

The inscrrpuon was read in
I-::ngli!">hby Fernando Togni and in
I tahan by Picro Marxi, both former
PrJ SOil c r s.

The marker has been placed acros
I ill' gras'iy plot from a similar Slone.
I hrs one names the five Italians who

died In the camp while prisoners
there. The chapel was dedicated to
[hGI r memory.

(See POW, Page 2)

City woman
dies in crash

Hereford resident Bonnie Ruth
.stcp died Sunday when the car in

which she was riding was involved
in a two-vehi Ie acid nt west. of
tov.. n

Mrs. Estep, who lived in Westgate
IIr,ing Horne, was pronounced dead

a I Ihe secDe of the aftemoonacc iden 1.
Inhnnie SLCp. 72. and Donald Ray

Iller ster, 40. the dri vers of the
\ eh Ides. both were treated and
rclca cd at Deaf Smith General
H<1 pual,

The a cidem occurred at about
I :50 p.m. on We ll5th Street. in rural
l>eafSmllh County .8t an intersection
of two count.)! roads.

each month, an adduional 54 million said the lax would co la grower with
per month. an irri 4:11cdfarm of 1,400 acre

nearly $7,000 in additional taxes.
.. l-rum agriculture to truck ing, to

manuractunnc tl petrochemicals, the
H'Tl ' 1;lx v..III hurt Tcxa ...." ~h.
'\ abcr-, \;lId. ..Th I \ of Iers Ii ulc
L(lIllJun to Tcxun-, who arc finally
galnlflf a j.:llllInlcr of hope tha: a
ts: hound i II);: energy industry m Ighl
hoc}!">tthe q;!lc \ economy."

Texas Ag r icu lturc Com rrussioner
J.( IC~ Perf) said . Irhough BTU stand .

lor Briush Thermal Units, "uus is not
about taxi ng the Briti h."

"It's about paying higher prices
lor fertilizer. chemicals and other
....II erg y intcnxi vc farm inpu LS," Perry
xuid III Corpus Christi Monday.

Steve Pringle, spokesman for the
,C(),( )()·mcmber Texas Farm Bureau,

Police check
into weekend
shooting

The Herelord Police Department
is investigating a weekend hooting
incident that left one man seriously
Injured.

At about I l;34 p.m. S unday,
officer-, were called to a residence in
the XOiI bloc k of Knight. according
t(] ,HI announcement by Cpl. oc

Rodrrgucz.
LJ pon am val at the scene, officers

learned that Raymond Uvanc Jr., 23,
01 Hereford had suffered at least one
gu 11xh ot wound.

lie was taken 10 Deaf Smith
General Hospital by private vehicle
and was later transported to
Amarillo's Nonhwcst Tcxa Hospital
hyambulance.

A suspect. 29-year·old Jose
Gonzales of f lere! ord, was identified
by wll.lIt:.\~C'" and later arrested ami
charged III cnnncctron wrth the
mcidcnt.

The case 1<; ~1I11under mvcxuga-
lion

State Rcp. Ron Wil on, D-Hous·
[on. said the energy tax would place
an unfair burden on lower-income
Ianulics .

"We have people that can 't afford
to keep their homes warm in ale

winter by payingtheir utility bills ...
and we end up seeing a number of
individuals throughoatthe winter that
die· kid die," Wilson said.

The BTV t.1J( is based on heal
content of fuels. It's comparable to
taxing food based on its calorie
content, Perry said.

"The higher the calories, the
highcr the tax, or in this case, the
more BT ' in a fuel, thc more it is
taxed;' Perry said.

County's re
fu dsto climb
by end'ot year

B)' (;EORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

'U,"
County arc expected to climb an
cvumatcd :! ,OUO by the end of the
current fiscal year.

The good news from County
A udi lor Alex Schroeter came Monday
mornrug when Commissioners' Coon
began work on a budget for the next
(iscal year, beginning OCl. I.

S .hrocicr told commissioners that
total 01 all rc .crvc fund" hould be
approxunatcly SI.133 million. The
county h 'gun the current year with
total reserves of S1.110 million. He
based tw. revenue projections on prior
experience and income so far this
year.

In other bUSI ness. com missioners
approved advertising lor bids to
replace maintaincrs in Precincts 2 and
4 and voted to restore polling place
In three areas where they were
ehmi natcd in the recent special
election.

Preliminary figures for the fiscal
'Y4 budget project expenditures of
SH 14 ,5H4 for all precincts' road and
bri dgc rCLJu ircmcnts, matched by
revenue from taxes, auto licenses and
llth .r sources 01 $H 14 .5H4.

Revenue for general fund purpose.

State runoff electron set
June 5; cities given option

AUSTIN (AP) . The runoff
election for the LJ S. Senate will be
held June 5. and Texas cuics will be
given the opuon of holding th rr
murucrpal runoffs 011 that dale as
well, the governor 's office says.

GO\. Ann Richards set the S nate
runoff dale on Monday and will sign
Into law emergency lcgi Iauon
allowing cities to move their runoff.
to the first Saturday m Jun , said
Chuck McDonald, her deputy pres
s cretary.

The Senate rucc pits Democratic
Intcrirn CII. Hob Krueger again ..t
Republican state Trc surer Kay
Railey Hutchison.

hey were the top two vote gcn rs
In the May I special clc .uon that
drew 24 candidat s hopmg to fill the
vi1caney creal.cd by the appointment
01 Lloyd Renlsen as U.S. Treasury

secretary.
Thd governorchose the June 5 date

at tcr the House and Senate approved
legislation LOgive cities the option of
moving their local runof elections to
the same day.

Many citi had runoffs scheduled
for M<.IY29. and some for May 22.

Early voung will begin May 19
and en June I, McDonal.daid.

Election official: estimated that
forcing voter to go 10 the polls: two
weeks in a row would cost at.least an
extra $1 million and cut turnout.

The unified primary ill earlier bad
been stalled by Repuhlican in the
House, who 'aid they feared
D mocrats would u them to help
boost Krueger's chances.

Mrs. Hut hi on's campaign said
she supp ned the unified runoff a
the mosl.ecoflomical way to conduct.
lhCIWQ elccllons.

IS projected at S3.250 million w hile
L;X pen' s ace estimated at lighlly

,
In reviewing the figures with

commissioners, Schroeter observed
that elected officials and department
head submitted their budget. needs.
He look into account those require-
rncnts butincluded 110pay illcreal es,
:.IS were requc ted in most instances.

Increases of about S40J)OO in jail
peration and S28. 20 for the

sherif( , . dcpanment are in Judcd in
[he budget. The La collector
e. tirnatc a slight incrca e of about
S2,500 and the distnct auorney's
office. about SI 8,000.

An increase of $2, 00 i requested
by the ju uce of the peace. Cost of
operating the county library may rise
by less than .$5,UOO.

Holding the line in expendi tur '
arc the county clerk. county treasurer,
county judge and county ocial
service, adult probation, county
museum and di trier judge.

Reque ting $1.000 Ie than in (he
current budget is the di trictclerk d
the county auditor' budg.,;t was
increased by $350. A $900 increase
requ st was turned in by the county
extension ervice.

xp nsc incurred for road and
bridge requirements in all four
precinc wa not rai ed from the
amount budgeted this year.

Commi sioner took under
advisement the projections ubmiued
by Schroeter ..

County Judge Tom Sima aid he
would Iike for commissioners to
consider salaryincrea cs for county
employee .

Pre in t 2 Commi sioner Lupe
Chavez noted that he i in favor of
employee pay rai c but "opposed to
commi stoners getting a rai ."

During bri fdi ion ofvotm
boxes, ounty Clerk David Ruland
said th polling pi ce 1Wild fa. o,
Simms and Ford were tdimina'ted for
the May • special election becau
voter turnont had been light ill til
past.

S im n nd other c mmi ioner
aid th y had received compl in

fr m voter living in lh
where no boxe were provi
clecti n,

After a motion, commi i.
voted un nimou.sly to p~ e \'
boxes in d1.e· rea' for 'th
election runofr in June
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HJH to announce awards
An awards assembly win be held Thursday, beginning at

6:30 p.m., in the varsity gym at Hereford Junior High, "H"
achievement awards, Fighting Heart athletic award and American
Legion Citizenship award will be announced. An open house
will conclude the evening. Parents, students and other interested
persons are invited to attend.

" Siren test set Wednesday
The Hereford Police Department and Fire Department will

test the city's emergency warning siren system at 9:30 a.m,
Wednesday, according to Police Chief David Wagner. The
test will be held weather permitting. In case of inclement weather,
the test will be postponed.

Slight chance of showers
Hereford recorded a high of 68 Monday and this morning's

low was 44, reports KPAN weather. Tonight, mostly cloudy
with a 20 percent chance of showers. Low in the upper 40s.
N orth wind 10- 15 mph. Wednesday, partly doudy with a.high
in the lower 70s. North to northeast wind 10-20 mph.

New's Digest
WorldlNation

WASHINGTON· The Clinton administration wants to use millions
in investments drawn from the retirement savings of U.S. workers to build
new homes for poor families in 27 cities. .

WAS HINGTON - More than 800 drinking water systems around the
nation fail to protect tap water from excessive lead. the Environmental
Protection Agency says. , .

CHICAGO· President Clinton is lashing oul atlobbyists as he tnes
to rally support for his agenda and assure middle-class Americans he's
slil.1 on their side.

SARAJEVO, Bosnta-Herzegovina - Cool to President Clinton 's call
for mi.lilary action against the Serbs. theEuro~~n Commu~~ty.sugges~
Washington supply ground [[OOPS to protect safe havens like Zepa,
a burned out and nearly deserted Muslim enclave ravaged by Serb attackers.

WAS HINGTON - The Smithsonian's magazine sales are down and
postal rates are up. Its buildings suffer from the infirmities of age, and
it's not getting so much money from the government and trust funds as
it used to. The attic is full. but the cupboard is bare.

WACO, Texas- The Branch Davidians' grassy '7-acrcsprcad is home
to fire ants, large-mouth bass and some say maybe. even oil. Members
of the tax-delinquent cult say they'll fight to keep the proper~y, even as
investigators continue poking through the ashes where David Koresh
and 77 followers died of gunshots and names.

State
WYLIE· State and federal disaster evaluation teams are wrapping

up their inspection of damage caused by the.Mother's DaX tornado.
HOU STON· Defense auomeys hope videotapes of people who msist

convicted cop killer Leonel Herrera should not be pul to death early
Wednesday will convince stale officials to give him a reprieve today.

AUSTIN - While interim Sen. Bob Krueger ha won the endorsement
of a defeated rival, Republicans are suggesting that President Clintcn
has given up hope that Democrats w.illhang oruo the Texas Senate scat.

WASHINGTON - Errors in the 1990 Census caused headaches for
Lhc Bush administration, which refused to adjust the headcount to compensate
for the more than 4 million people missed.

AUSTIN - Voters would decide on a $1 billion prison bond proposal
- which would include funding fora new state jail s~stem for nonviolent

AUSTIN - Several lawmakers say a school consolidation proposal
expected (0 be considered Wednesday by the Hou e is the state's only
opuon for meeting a June 1 court deadline for education finance reform.

Thi chapel i one of the few physical
reminders of the days this site served as an
Italian prisoner of war camp during World
War 11 The prisoners, several of them fine
artisans and craftsmen, designed and built
the chapel, crafting the concrete building to
resemble marble. Completed in 1945, the
chapel stands as a memorial to the five
Italians who died whileintemed at the camp.
A restoration project, begun in 1987, was
completed in 1989.

Recorded Texas Historic Landmark-I992

Memorial marker
Here is the text of the Recorded Texas Historical Marker that
was unveiled Saturday at the fonnerJtalian POW camp chapel
south of Hereford. The chapel was built by prisoners who were
interned in the facility during World War Il,

PO W .
age could not be

We're No. 11
Members of the Hereford High School graduating Class of 1993 and salutatorian were announced at. the rwo-hour assembly,
put up the "Number 1" sign as they sing the school song during AI~oarinounced were me namesoftherecipients,efmanyawaMs
Monday's Senior Awards Assembly. The class valedictorian. and scholarship. . . .

ill wou d restrict some infor.mation
AUSTlN (AP) . A freedom of

informauon group is warning
lawmakers that a pending bill would
criously restrict publicaccess to

much-needed government informa-
rion,

The House on Monday passed the
bill to make confidential home
addresses. home telephone numbers
and Social Security number under
the Open Records Act.

The House gave final approval to
th bill by Rep. Allen Hightower,
D-Huntsvillc, on a voice VOle with no
debate and sent u to the Senate.

But some decried the legislation
as seriously eroding the state's open
records law.

The bill "basically guts the Open
Records Act." aid Tony Pederson,
chairman of the Fiest Amendment and
freedom f information coalition
Texas Media.

Pederson said that even informa-

lion from voter registration lists and
(ax rolls would be kept secret under
the measure.

"The thought of having secret
voter registration lists is monstrous.
[f the government has the right to
withhold all of that information, we.
can have no confidence in elections,"
he said ..• It invites abuse,"

Although the Open Records Act
requires that information held by
govcrnrnemal.bodies beavailable to
the general public, exceptions exist.

Those listed in Hightower's bill
would include a person's home
address, phone number and Social
Security number.

Hightower, in urging preliminary
approval-of his bill on Saturday, had
.aid, "There's no right io privacy, as
long as that information can be
gathered through the Open Record
Act, for anybody."

The measure would also keep

Hereford Lion will serve
in ~,ampaign SightFirst

Dan Hall of Hereford recently
attended a half-day-long orientation
meeting in Amarillo, where he
officially assumed his role as "group
coordinator" for Campaign SightFirSl,
Lions Clubs Intemational's $)30
mil.lion worldwide fundraising effort
to combat blindness ..

In 1990, Lions dedicated itself to
the elim ination of unnecessary
blindness throughout the world.

The World Health Organization
c tim L . rei . 4 ..
blind people in the wor1d today, and
that the number could double within
the next 25 years.

As many as 80 percent of those
who go blind, the WHO estimates,
10 c their sight to preventible or
reversible causes, especially
cataracts, Vitamin A deficiency. river

blindness, trachoma, glaucoma and
complications of diabetes.

Through Campaign SighlFirsl, LOLA LANDERS Virginia Sims of Hereford. Barbara
4 1,000 Lions clubs in 177 countries May 8, 1993 Nazwortb of Decatur and Effie
and geographical areas will raise the Lola Landers, 89, longtime Deaf Leinen of Stinnett; 'a soil, John W.
funds needed to help provide medical Smith County resident.diCd Saturda.y .Estep ..of Pampa;. three sisters;
treatment, public health education and in Hereford. Imogene Hammill and Sue Allsup' of
trained medical personnel to auaek Services were held Monday at 7:30 RosweU, N.M., .and,Wanda Chaney·
the leading causes of blindness p.rn, in Avenue Baptist. ChuliCliwith. of Littlefield; three brothers, W8de
wherever the needs are the greatest. the Rev, James Peach of Vega Fir t Strange of Roswell, Dean Strange of

Hall is one of 6,600 group Baptist Church and the Rev. Jackie Clovis.N.M .•andDavidSb'ange; 11
coordinators recruited from around Lee of Canadian First BapUstChurch grandchildren and 18great-grandchil-
the world. HewiuworkC10~S~C~IY~W~i~·~~~~.~~"~~~~~u~ri~~~,~u~nd~e~.r~d~~~.~l~io~n~o~f~d~·~~-~n.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
implement fundraising plans in
Hereford.

"I look upon this challenge as the
opportunity of a lifetime," HaU said.
"It is a chance to be pW1 of something
that will change the world-» notjusl
a part of the world, but the whole
'world."

G,RADS .'..' iII ••••••• ,~' ••••••••• ," ..

SPECIAL AWARDS*G.eneBrod!: !kholarshlp ••Jay5Of1Mines.
-Golden Spread Aggie Moth. rs .. Jeremy -Spirit Award.-Qulncy Curtis. ...

·Semper FideI! Award ••Joey Card ••
.Artho, $500. p... S.· C .

-H ~. I'dl R dB· te .&1 BII a,: . ·'John .hlllip OUh Award .. haSlldyere 0 . an _ ees rs-· n. II ar Weddl.
Jim es Car1er, Jill Rulln d,Hamon Coton I, oWflW1'tlOll1lngOb!Dc:ks to Suoooed AWIInI-
Conn.le Jackson; $300 each. R d P

-H· .. . .u 1 erea.
ereford Board of Reallors-- Wendy -DAR Good atI7.en Award~ rand Dunn.

HOI!lngsworth, Cory Newton; $250. • '-Dlstlnaulshed Athlete Awards, ~, U.S.
Hereford Educators A n... Chrls A- ROTC ••JIII R bl E· I SI .

Kim b II tinY 0 n50n. r e m
• . -Dell CGuMy OIiunberdCmlnMnz

-Hereford Lions Club··JIII Ruland, Pr Idenb' Leadership Awatd ••.Klrk Self,
$1,500.

$1,000.
-American Foret·. Exch .Studaltlo·

VumlsNabShlma, Trlne kJa' . d,MIrdIi
Zlmlc.

-G.P.A. UOOoubove: Jel'lCrn,r4rt o~,
ReneeB -nne~,ErI:- BI ·nIo Rene Cano, Oa,
Cantftl"$Ien;Fu ,,-Ver IcaGan-=--

.• 11Gee, 'Irllde Gilbert, - andI!Z,
Veronica Her-IDdez,Ala. Marlin -',LaIJ
I'tkWhortl!r, . -.~Ja,.. =-
Mattllew Puter, Jill RoblnlOn, Eric SIms,
Shtrr7 Vi- on. n w: n. Dlualdy
Wedd - , art Zlnek.

- Herford Muonic .Lodge-.Cory Newton,
Jill Ruland; $1.00 eadJ.

-Herer d FI -u Patrlas ••Vane a
Gonzalez. $900,

-Herel~d Music Slvd,yClub··Grel
Coplen, $250.

-H Iy Sugar··Brent Flood, $2,000.
-Joe, Mazurek Memorlal ••Lezl,

McWhorter.
-JotInn, T. Cia"" III Memort.t·· riD

B,dlard.
-La Madre MIa IUd, CI- .·Brml
-Noon Krwanl.··W. C .umley,Bro

WutbrlYi $325 ucll. ._

525:-:::.-Sar .. Zinck, Brook Weather:I'.iL!U 'bboek man

AUSTIN (AP) - A ubbock man
,•. .,.. has received a hefty birthday gift BONNI UTH ESTEP

thank - to Lotto Tex . May 9, 1993
Emmeu Neal,. wh.otuined 39 on Bonnie Ruth Estep. 68, of

Monday, claimed (he, nearly II Hereford, died Sunday inan~accident
,miUion IDtLO'lckpoi drawn S turday we t ,of Hereford.
night. --·d'Jexa-LotttryspOkeswom.~ Serv.i.us.wiU be held ,at' 2 p.m,
an Sha.nnon.McCann. Wedne da.y in . Rose Chapel ofr, . "[-'"U 'be hard, 'to top thi binh- Gilliland-Watson FUrKra] Home Wlth
day," aidNea'I,wh ld he already Delbert Me oud f an Amarillo
hel quit his j b t the edLobster Church of Christ officiating. Burial
r _Laurant in Lu. wilt be in We Park Cemetery.

! - _. will receive dose to S4OO.(D) Mr •Estep wborn in LiuIefield
a year for the next 20 years, M-. and lived in Hcreforil Cor a Dumber
. -,Cann --·d. . of years berore moving to Stinnett.

N -1 VI the only person to SberetumedlO Ordin 1988. She
'COfTutl)' p.ic tho ix winning' belori,ged to the ,Church of Christ.
numeers- 4:8.31,0',2 ,46.25. . 'SUn',iVOf ,are Ithr@ d_ughters.

F e,
.,-;I..n._...-

ZI

otto

con fidentiaJ any information or Open Records is to give the people
requested from the Texas Department the ability to check government:' he
of Criminal Justice or Board of said. .
Pardons and Paroles by people in . The biU would "create a huge',
their c'l.Is[ody. . .administratiy,e nightmare for all)' .

The maximum punishment. (or governmental bod)' that's as~ed.ror .
releasing information deemed voter l'egisU'ation reeerds' if they
confidential by the Open Records Act. have to delete the 'addresses and
is six month in jail and a $1,000 fine. telephone numbers, Austin lawyer

Texas Media aid the bill could David Donaldson said. . .J

curb public access to voter registra- "It impacts the public's ability to
lion record . make it impossible to galherpolitical support, or to get their
learn the true residency of political views known," he said.
candidates, resulct a'. property . The bin's .supporters have cited
owner'saccess to tax appraisal danger from stalkers g,etting
district information about the informati.on 'about victims.
valuation placed on his propenyand h doe n't ~ue sense to cbange :
that of his neighbors, and end charity the way govern men t. works because
group' ability to compile-mailing of a "few' instances" of such
lists from government records. conduct, Donaldson said.

Pederson, who also is managing "We're ailowing criminals to
editor of the Houston Chronicle, said make us change die way we govern
the bill me in lhe face of opennes our elves. I·think that's inappropri •.
in government. "The whole purpose ale," he said.

Obituaries
---- ~------~-------

April 21, 1993
Ray T. Bosley. 67. of Austin.

formerly of Herefotd. died Ap,i121.
Services were held in Austin on April,
23.

Mr. Bosley was a longtime
employee .of ~outhwestem .Bell
Telephone Company and worked for
the company while living in HerefOrd.
She was a member of Round Rock
Masonic Lodge, COltish Rite and
Ben Hur Shrine.

Survivors are his wife, Lula
Bosley of Austin; a' son, C. David
Bosley of Mesquite: a.daughter, Lois,
:Bosley ofAusti~;_a foster da.ughter"
Donna. Martin of Colorado Springs •.
Colo.; a brothers, a. sister, four
grandchildren and ·.,Qne great-
grandchild.

in We l Park.Cemetery,
Mrs. Landers was born in Moore

County, Okla., and came to Deaf
Smith County in 19'25. She and her
husband, Joseph H.Landetll, were
married. Oct 9, 1920, in 'SchooltOIl,
Okla. Tiley fanned in the Westway
community for a number of years
She was a member of Westway .
Baptist Church.

urvivor are her Ito band; a
daughter, Vesta Mae Nunley of
Hereford; two sons, Roy Landers of
Hereford and Ro Joe Landers ofEI
Paso; six graodchildr,en. eight great-
grandchiMten and fiv,c great-great.-
grandchildren. .

MARY ELENA GONZAL'ES
May 9,1993

Mary Elena Gonzales, 70. of
Hereford, died Sunday.

Rosary will be recited a17:30 p.rn.
Tuesday in San Jose Catholic ChUrch.
Services wilt beheld at 10 a.rn\'
Wednesd8y in San Jose Chur,ch with.
,the Rev. Darryl: Birk,enfeld~ pastOr,
offi.ciating. Burial win be in St"
Anthony's Cemetery., byRi~ Func.ral Me~~ of GokJen.~Kiw~,~
Director.. recogmzans ~orldwlde KiwanlS

Shewa born in Tucumcari,N.M" Prayer week. President AI Daniels
and came to Hereford in 1954. She has announced .
married FranciscoOuena in 1945 in The special week began Sunday.
Amarillo. She was a member of San Obser-vlngthe week, Kiwanjs.
Jose-Church. . members will pray for world peace

- Survivor .are her husband; a son, and offer spe<:ial prayers for their
Matthew Gonzales, of HererOrd;. two communitr. OB,niel_ssaid.
brotl1er,RolandOonzales,andJuan . ,~e ~lwams_ o~lncC ..was
Gonzales, of Hereford;, three sis~er, I~,t.lated m _1.980 by ~e'lOtemauonal
Marie T~ Gonzale-' and Ro· clv.e orgamz.ation man 'effon. 10
Oonzales, ,of Amarillo and Cecilia. promote ,religious activities :in.
G uerra of Hereford. anda half sister, .communlues,

ranees Mares of Tucumcari. . ----------
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Spr:i,'n,g,
luncheon
held

,Everymani 'Lhecenterof circle, clive memories at. family
wh se fatal circumference he cannot reunion' you screen home movie
pass. with your home pm'ec-tory tem,

Mcmbers of the La Amatus
udio Clu~ me recently at

S -elbing Special for their annual
, sp . g luncheon and final meeting 0

the, -ub' year.;
Fat, ~_g the meal, members

reviewed the club's year and made
plans to meet the first Tuesday of .
September,

Virgin~ Curtsinger was welcomed
as a guest by members: Virginia
Beasley. Opal Elliston, Emily Suggs,
Alberta Higgins, Lydia Hopson,
Aileen Montgomery, DeH~Stagner,

, Mary Williamson and Mari,e Har~s.

-GISTRATIO
For chUdren who will be 5 before

Sept 1, 11993and wil! attend
I\Jnl"tl'lllwa.C't Priimary Kindergarten 'for

'1he 1,993·94 School Year.
T: Pr&registration and Orientation

WHEN~Wednesday, May 12•.19931:30 P.M.
WHERE: NorthWest Primary
P.LEASE BRING: Birth CertifiCate
Soc1aJ Security Card, and Shot Records.

Musica/,prO,gram presented' , '
"Westw,rudHo" was the therne of'd1emusical programpresentedrecently a[ Nonhwest Elementary "
SchooL The th.irdgrade students. under thedirection of Tammy Yeneer, performed for their
parents and the entire.school, 'Keeps yg~=

U, .InHints
from

Heloise

lChina, flatwa~e topic
. I of study cl ub prog ram

Kay Williams of West Park Drug
gave aprcscntation recently on China,
and flatware for members of Toujour

Dear Heloise: There is a non-profit Amis Study Club. ,
organizationc,alledSpay'U Awhich The speakcrdi u cdthc carc and
can furnish infonnation on low-cost storage of China, crystal and nat ware,
spay/neuter clinics and veterinar- as well as formal and informal table

.iansaUoverthe'United tate8.Th~ir setungs . She also gave
ton·rreen:wnberisl.soo·~48·SPAY., demonstrations on how LO change the

Thank, you ;£0]' Y01,Ii.r message 'on .Iook with linensllnd mixlng
controningtbepetpopula.tion.Ovcr- dinnerware, She;said mixing colors
population is a tragedy f?t' the ani- and patterns is v~y popular,

,I ma,l liS w~l1.~. a 'financ:lal. hurdef\ Following (he p.rogram~member
. for con;unurutJes. __ Frances Tho- had dessert in the home of Tonja

mas, ~ttle ~k. Ark. . Horrell, Servingus co-bostesses were
Elame ReddLn~ofSpay-USA said Sarah Lawson and Janet Brigance,

the~wou~d~tru-ll1e~to,havepeople During the business meting, th
ealland get Ihfo~a~lon on Iow:c?Rt 1993.94 dub officers were elected.
progr~tn8, vetermarians and elinica Shannon Hagar will serve as,
,m thelr8ta~!. " ._, . . historian; Beck.y Rcinart, reporter:
.. Anorg.amzatu)O hke .spa~·'USA Kim 'Buckley, secretary: lisu The purpose of psychology ws'to
tha.t help .pet owners get t.h~lr dogs FO.rmby,treasurer; Tam~ Charest, vice give us a eompletely dlffe.reQt idea of
and. cats spayed and neutered ,at a ~', "d'--l T·" h B -c ',II - l the 'h,"ng w. e know best.

ri no _.l' 'bl ~-,. ... ~ preSLcn;. .rlS ro,wll, pr _slucn ; • "'.m..re a.l~Orua .e pnce 18a.wmner 1ft ..~ .... """"""" ..

my book. ,
We all have to do our part to keep

down

One of Amarillo' - rna progre ~ive
, Stylist willbe guest artist at

, The, Perfect Touch
, beginning on May 24th,

and every three weeks thereafter~ "

CUTS· FOILLITES·WAVES-C OLOUR
"

Appointment Necessary. Call 806-359-9858 or 359-0878

i, ,

. certainly makes it a little easier. -
Heloise,

eARD'TABLE
Del." Heloise: Old card tables with

megscut down' wBilower size,(hei.ght)1
make nice tables to. serve' food from
at the beach 0.'" ball games,

They are also ni e for children to
eat from. - Milda R. Lightner, Alex·
andria, Pa.

fA
Dear Heloise: My liding glass door

and window 8tick~They are hard to
move.

Do you have any solntioneto makel
them ,slide 'easi.e.r?- June Brown,
Seattle, Wash.

It's easy enougb! Either wax the
tracks with car WIlX, spray with sili-
cone 0.1." rub Bome bar soap along the
tracks.

tide the door and window back
and forth dew times until they glide
smoothly. - He10ise

•
"

BecJcg ,Shennan
KerrJI Roesch

,lI'elanieWcitt
WGJIIle W:f~hel~

Anne lleans ' [
CodJI' .Davf.s

£Drf. Schwertner'
ToIrunyJfardn

Jeaaette' Niznik
, Chet punch,

aetluuqt BoJI(I
Clelan Soupt

Wendy Gore
Dennis Pet,ty

lfelfndG: Wilson
Brian Thomas
Irma Arsola.

TUn Guderrez

KfmfFulton
JtdfCoupe

SandU' BGlilcins
I hane Lou,ley'

Shannon Jensen
Malcolm Riggins

and Judy' Barrett, parliatacntarinn,
Member' present "were Judy

Barrett, Trish Brown; Kim Bigham,
Cindy Black, Melinda Bridge, Janet '
-Brigancc, Paui'Brown, Kim Buckley.
Tami Charest, hannon Hagar, Kathy
Carthc], Tonja Horrell, Lisa Klett,
Brcnd.j Kocni.g, Lisa Formby. D nna
West, L..uui Pactzold, Kim RQrlcr.

,Becky Rcinart, Jm Sevoim Sarah
Laws n, Cindy Simon, Ncaa Veazey ,
and Marsha Winget.

(

. ,

Penn ylvania is one offour stales
officially called commonwealths.
The other three are Kentucky.
Mas achuseu and :Virginia.

•

Caryn Hubner
Noah Garcia.

Angie Gonzales
DauidSchwnacher

KruRSOn Wooten
Daftiel .Tako

Annette 21lomason
,Russell EDer.s ,
Laura RfcheJI

Jim Bob Parker
Karen Rudolph

Cody Wilson

• National and State
• • 'City 'and County

• B-usiness
j

,. Society
·Fann
• SPOrts.
• Entertaimnent
• Real Estate
•.Retail Advertising

..

.'We Reach Thousands Ev ry Day'" \., /
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1993He~d',ei,',n'is te:8',ri
Members of m,e' Her,eford Higb c
as "all ,etts. illbe ~ied -
set for ,6:30 Itonight at the BuD Barn. ,Frontro .'
Jay oere, Donny Perale • Carlo Cin~ I tin' ,.,lIlil ..1Inr

B.l. LockmiUer and Pete - aIg -

yl"

o

HO S10 (AP) - University ,of today_ Darnell" 44,assistant head
Hou ~on,aEhleuc director ,BiU Carr coach at Tcus, was scheduled to
h reduced his list ofcan(lidates.{or arrive for faitS Wednesday.
the head rootball coach 10 lh~ee ...... ----- ... ~ ...
names - but more may be added. • I

Ca,roo Monday identified
i tanr football coaches Mickey

ndee _s of Florida Slate, Gary
Darnell :of Teo ,and Clarence
Shelman or the NFL Seattle
Seaha fmali.,

A founh finalist could beadded w
. the' lisJ:.later this week along with 'a

rJIm next eek, Carr said Monday.
, Andre "Sy 51.. defensive
coordinator 31 Florida State. was to
be inl'ef te ed by HoustoD ofliGial ",

Dr, Milton
Adams

.Optometrlst
. 33SMiles .

Phone 364-2255
omceHours:

"Monday. Friday'
R:30-12:00 'I :00·5,:00

,A.,O.,THOMPSON ABSTR~CT
COMPANY"

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts rille Insurance E!SCfIOW'

P.O Box 7,3 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-5641
Across from Courthouse,

That's diffi'.cult to say' because you are as
di·fferent as your su:bstantial number would
imply) You are one of the 4, 100· households
w'e1ra invited! to ,aviary evening. That's quite a
f~w.,According to the most recent census, our
township has slightly I.ess than 5000 house-
,holds ..

You,r vocation is part 'of a broad spectrum
as well '-- white collar~ blue collar, owners,, . . . - .

.Imanags'rs" co,wbo,ys, teachers, housewlv'9S.
students and professlonat,

'Yet, With aU your individual' complexltles,
your interest in local issues and ,news, ,give's
you and other readers a common bond which
is separated only b'y 'y,our level of' curiosity.

,You are an informed, intelligent and often
vocal' audience, and we're happy to ~ a part
of your hou hold every veningl

=r=s »

: .

..

. '



1993 Herd baseball' team
Front r~w: Kyle Hansen, Chris Brummett, Chris vaJiejo, Russ Watts, StaceySanders and
Ralph Holguin. Back row: Jerry Rincon, Tab Hathaway, Jake Head, Scott Ahola. Andrew
Tijerina, Ruben Ramos .and Richard Sanderson.

sslamPirate

'clear

By Tbe AsSoCiated Press ny in the first inning. The victory
The Philadelphia Phillies are moved me last-pleee Mets wi1hjn two

having a grand time slamming the games of sixth~place Florida in -the,
.oppositien in their best start ever. East. '

Darren Daulton hit 3. grand slam Saber~en (3-3)..whose OIhertwo
in the seventh inning Monday night,' vicJolI'ies have, been against the
leading lhe p.hmies to a .5-1 v.lc:lory :cxpansion Colorado Rockies. struck
over the PiUsbulJh, Pirates. On out ,eigh'tand w,alked ene in pilChirig .
Slmday, ~ariano Duncan's grand, his first shutout since beating
slam beat St. Louis 6-5. Houston 1-0 on Apri129. 1992.

"U's nice to have somebody do it ' ,
every game." Daulton said, smiling Reds 6, Padre S
broadly ,at !.he thought, "It's Tom Browning got his third
amazing." straight victory. and Barry Larkin and.

Daulton, who now has four career Kevill Mitchell drove in two runs'
grand slams, has the formula for the
PhUlies' 23~'7stan, tbe best after.JO apiece for Cincinnati.

, fames, in dubbistory.; Browni~ 0-2) gave, up 10 hias
""I: "'T.he pj~c'tiing smaffkeeps us in 'it. and ~wo walks oversixin'nings'. but

until something miraculous aUowedjust.thruruns. The v,asiting
happens." he said. Padresstranded eight runners - six in

Philadelphla's Oan~y Jackson scoring position -and hit into a pair
(3-1) gave up a second-inning run and of inl1Jng-ending double plays against
bl ked th Pi th f th Browning. -. anxe tne srates e rest 0 . e Rockies 7, Giants 4
way. He allowed fourhits, struckout Reliever JeffReaJ"don g~t the last Dante Bichette hit a three-run
six and walked two in eight innings, two outs to remain perfect in five homer, and Armando Reynoso
Mets ,I~Mar.lins 10 sa.veopponunitie·,pitched well and homered as I'

, "Blle[ Sabe.rhagen pil,ched 3.' Cincinnad scored live runs 'off Colora~o ended. a five-game losing
lhree-hilter to snap Q, per' ona~' Kerry .Taylor 1(0-2).,. who remained suest. '
lhlee:"'game losing ~treakas, New. winless atiter his Ithird m~jor-~eague TbeRockies,.snapping.a six-gaine
York won forjusuhetbird 'l.imein 14 start. . losing s.kid. at 'home. got to Trevor
games. Wilson (0-3) for three first-in~ing'

The Mets. in gaining a split,with ' Cubs 6, Dodgers 2 runs. ' ,
the Marlin~ in their four-game series, Greg Hibbard retired the first 15 Reynoso (2-1) allowed 13 hits.
were held'to three chits by Ryan LosAngelesbauersandsettJedfora struck out seven and walked two.
Bowen (2-4) and scored the only run three-hitter over eight innings, and NL leader M:m Williams hit his
on Eddie Murray 's one-out sacrifice Dwight Smith home-red and drove in . U th homerfor the Giants.

wee runs for Chicago at Wrigley
Field.

Eric Karras broke up the no-hit bid
witha double in the sixth. He alSO
had an cighth~inning single and ended.
Hibbard's (3-2), shutout. bid when he
scored, on Cory Snyder's pinch RBI
d.ouble. .' ~

, Smith's leado~ double, ~e nfSt;, ,
hIt off Pedro A:staClO (2~3).lflggered

'a four-run fourth. Smith added a
two~run homer in me fifth.

Astros 5 Braves 1
Ken Caminiti's two-run double

keyed a four-run ejghth' ipningas
HOUSIOD ended Atlanta's; 14-game
winning streak in the Astrodome. "

Qr,eg:Maddux beld the AsIJiOS, to
two, hits over seventh inning I but
ga\i~ up a double to Eddie Tauben ee
to stan the eighlh. l.. 1,ing and was

. replaced by Jay Howell (1-2).

•

Tiger$ win 1st place battle
tacfi other this eason.

The Tigers won their fir t-place
baule with the Yankees when Gary
Thurman singled with thc bases
loaded in the bottom ,of the lOth,
inning to give Detroit .3 2-l victory
over visiting New York Monday
night.

The surprising Tigers, whose lead
h lipped to one-half e in the
AL East. have been in rust place
since April 23. The teams split the
four-game series, with three going
into extra innings.

The last lime the Tigers had three
extra-mni ng games. in a series, was in
August 1971-at Minnesota.

"You get a team four times, you
gel a pretty good feel for their
skills, h Yankees manager Buck
Showalter said. "They probably got
a feel for us, Lao. But the next time '
we meet (in June), somebody else
may be hot,"

Bob MacQonald (3-0) pitched the
final two ipnings.~or the Tiger.s, Rangers 7, Albletlic ...
.allowing 'one hit. Juan Gonzal.ez homelied in ibis

,thJrd .SU'aighl game as visiting Texu,
Q.rioles 1, Red Sox. 1 ,beat 'Oakland, sendin8the AIhIetics

R.ookie Mark Leonard's to their third straight1.oss.1be A's
eighth-inning sacrifice fly broke a lie ,dropped a season-high eight games

won three straight games and eight
of 12 after starting the season 5-13.

'Todd. Frohwisth (2-2) entered in
the ejghth and gOl one OUI in the ninth
before. Br,ad Pennington finis'hed for
his first career save,

White Sox 13. Mar.iners 1
Chicago scored six runs in the flJ"St

l 0 ionin in _t 20-y -old
rookie Mike Hampton (1·2) and went
on to rout Seaule at the Kingdome for
its fifth straight victory.

Robin Ven~u:ra,.Frank Thomas and
Dan .Pasq'U8Jeach hit two·run homers
~or me Whit.e Sox ...In the ninthl i,nning.
MichaeJ Huff •.Do Jackson,and. Pasqua
homered off relieve t Denn is Powell.

Alex Fernandez improved his
record lO 4-2 and lowered his ERA
to 1.88 with eighr strong innings 10:
help the White Sox win for the 1Uh
time in 13 games.

under .500 (10·18) and trail AL
West-leading Chicago by eight

Gonzalez hit his lOth home run of
the season to-give lIle Rangers a 5-0
lead in the Ihird, one inning alte.r
Deanpa:lmer hit his ninth. Both were
two-run shots off 10scrRon Darling
'~O-2). .

Winner Charlie Leibrandt (4-1)
breezed t)lrough every inning but the
fourth, when the A's scored three
run nhomcrunsbyMarlcMcGwire
and Dave Henderson.

'Twin ' 13, Ang;eIs3 ,
Dave Winfield broke out of ,3

slum,p with foUl single· to lead
Minne olai'S 22-hitaltack as Ithe
TWinscrushed California at Anaheim ..
Shane Mack also had four hit I

including a two-run home run in the '
seventh inning. and Mike Pagliarulo
added a three-run homer in the eighth i

as the Twins roughed up starter lohn
Farrell (2-4) and Ihree olherpircbers.

The 41-year-Old Winfield hadjust
five hits in his !>revious 42 at':bats and
was baning .204 entering 'the game.
One o.r his Ihi~was a bunt single.

Willie Banks (3-2) wem 5: 2·3
innings, allowing twO runs on six hits
and three walks for the victory.

Cowboy:s··cancel charity game'
WACO. TexJlS(AP) - Some Dallas Citizens for Higher·Educalion. failed

Cowboy,swa:lkedaw~yfromacharily LO denver on. ,the team's opfront>
'baSketball game after promoters or. paymenL
the event ecutd not. reach an ']be group' . members said 'dley
agreement with the athlel.e . hadorganiz.edthegamc,wraisefnnds

Running,baclc Emmitt Smith and to belp resurrect the old Paul Quinn
wide receiver Micbaellrvin, two of College campus in East Wa60.
the best-known players on me world The group's vice president for
championship team. were among marketing. James Douglas, said
those returning to Dalla on Monday, managers for the Cowboy Hqopslers
shonly after their arrival at Baylor - players not officially representing
University·s Ferren Center. the lWofessional franchise - had kept

They had been scheduled for an them guessins about what .it would,
autograph ssion and ,a bkietbaU IDe to B,et. 'the players on the
game ,against Waco pol ice, basketball court,

"We're dealing withb nch 'of "On April 28. we received a.cOPY'
very disappointed kid here," Jim of the contract and. worked OUI an
Doak, Baylor chief of public safely, agreement for them 10accept 55.000
(Old the Waco Tribune-Herald. "The for the appearance." Douglas said
promoter _1'e8lly dropped the ball." Monday.

Both the member of the Super '.'Thi afternoon, a man from
Bowl champion team nd the police Dailasc-lIed nd id that ifthcy
group said' 'the game' Waco didn'thavc,$20.000wailing-in h,
promoters. a non-profit group called ,t lite inlcrnate -they were Boing to

\

leave:' he said.
Mlcha.el. .and Meliss~ ..DaR,

exptCWlt parents who had reM.SlCced
at HUlclCSl Baptist. Medical Center
in anticipation of .Monday due dale. •
came to the S p.m. autograph session
with a tiny Cowboys jersey for
players to ign.

.. We were upset." said Mrs. Darr.
"We don't really know what

nappened. AU we know is that it was
something about some. contract."

Other children who eame 10 sec
football. :heroesleft the Ferren Cenrer
in tears when Ibey learned, there
would be no game.

Douglas said the player had
fulfilled part of the agr:cemcnt.
making appeanun:.es II the P uI
Quinn campu_ and the Waco
Veteran 'a Admin' tration Medical
eenler before pulling out 1 tban
two,;hours befOl'c the game .•

Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obstacles that could block

, you from buying a. horne, ,
But one move could get you

right th~ough t~at red ta.__ ~p-.A
call to an expenenced ~ estate
agent.

An expert ag nt can coach
you smoothly through the entir
home b~ying process. From us-
ing the sophisticated multiple '
.listing service to find the home
that fits your needs and your"
budget. To tackling financing
options. Setting up and monitor-
ing inspections. Negotiating .,

.' "

price. And even maneuvering
you through closing.

So when you need a skilled
" .

teammate, get someonewbo re
ally knows the housing field-·a
real estate agent,

Read The Hereford Brand for
more information about qualified
agents. Every day, the reales-
tate classifieds list many proper-
ties' and agents, And on
Bundays the housing section ex-
amines the latest market trends
and home buying opportunities.

Getting the right coaching
now could mean the difference
between confusion and. closing.

TIIF.R :s~OItE'lI
313 N. Lee

.. ~..

N H ;.BRA D.

364-2030

,
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StlOW SOME ~IHG5 .I'IEvER
C'AA'ti'GE. W"'EH 1 'WAS '"'IS
AGE, t LOVED WATCHINGBARNet FRED AND

DINO, TOO!
J

-

. ?-O~.R"", OLD-TIMeR, Ioll5
I FA:v'ORITE SHOW HAS A
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'6ARGE,W'.LL YOU PUT TWI& ON
TO,P6HELF ME'IN, FRONT OF ~OU,

,ARTII~LERV ON' I

E1 THER 61176, T'HE '
IfIVER IJEHINP, .• :

WHAT WOUL" YOU
PC? 8fETLE~

THt8ARLOWS
ARE OUT IN
OUR FRONT

YARD!!

THEY'RE GOIN'
A,T IT HAMMER

,AN',TONG !!



Cattle BctronsBaH
"

,.scheduled June 19
Superstar Lee Greenwood has been

signed to headline the 1993 Cattle
Barons Ball, co-chairmen Diane and
DiU L,oweU have announced. The
event. which benefits the American
Cancer Society, is scheduled &om 7
p.m. until 1 am, June 19 at the V~8
Ranch southeast of Lubbock, the
Lowells said.

The theme for 'this year's bash is
"Starry Skies, DazZling Dancers,
Southwestern Magic."

Baron's tickelS. which include a
pri vate reception and bus service, a
specialgff], preferred seating in the
Balion's circle, dinner" dancing and,
enter1ainment, are $250 each or $2,000
for a table of eight.

Wrangler tickets are $125 per
person or $1,000 for a table of eighL
These tickets inclUde bus service.
dinner, dancing and entenainment.

Persons were throughout We t
Texas and Eastern New Mexico are
urged to support the msjor f~ndraiser

j Jar the American Cancer Society, theI' ,LoweUs ,said in ,announ'cing Green-
.wood,

Chartered buses will be departing
from Plains NatiOOal Bank at 6:30 p.m.and willcontioue at intervals. There
will be no'private parking a.t the ro:J'lCh.
, In' addition to the appearance by

Greenwood, dance music will be
" provided by the Lubbock' band.

"Phoenix, It Hosts are Sam Arnett and
Jack, and Arlene Flygare: Jeanne:and
Dave Knapp ace assistant co-chairmen
for the ball.

Greenwood is one of the most
popular emenainers in America today.

, "Love's On The Way," his .latest
{..iberty album" contains one of the". .

Professional sports team rings are
now available.

T . _ IQI'Cl -.... Y..Y 11,

Enjoy the outdoor

finest collections of songs he has ever
recorded, says producer Jerry
Crutchfield.

The album ,conl:ains a breadth and
depth of subject mattel!' and his
fearured vocals have never been better.

'The ~bllm kicks in with "Before I'm
Over You" and follows with "In Other
Wocds"'and "Final TOqches" to name
a few. He also has included the J;K>P'.
classic, "Linda Lu."

The versatile star, who plays 10
insttumellls (woodwInds, piano, guilar.
saxophone and keyboards). has
recorded many insumtly recogni7..able '
vocals since he made his recQrding
debut in 1981 with "It Turns Me Inside
OUL" He quickly foUowed that hit with
a string of charter-toppers: "Ring on
Her Fingers, TIme On Her Hands,"
"She's Lying." and" Ain't No Trick (It
Takes Magic)."

In 1983. Greenwood's LO.U."
became a. signature song for him and
in'1984 he .r:ccord.OOr"God Bless The
U.S.A.," which bas become oneor'the
most played. songs of aUIime. He wa
a smashing uccess with the song at
George Bush's inauguration, as it was
followed by a gigantic rireworks
demoasesuon .., , , ,
, His awards have run lIie gamut.
includingBest New Arti t and Male
Vocalist of the Year, among others. In
1984. Greenwood took home a
Ooonmy for Bes; Male Performance
and in 199'lt he, was a Gramm.y
nominee for his hit duct single.
"Hopelessly Yours,'" with labelmate
Suzy, Boggess. The native ofCallfomia
resides fn Nashville., '

F·o_ more information about the
Caale Barons Ban, call the American
Cancer Society office in Lubbock at
792~7126. .

rippling ac 'the water that'
refreshing for both the body and soul.

A:noIber great idea for IUIIU1letIime
fun and getting .outdoors with friends
is ,throwing a badcyard barbecue - bUly
an all-American tmdition. So break out
that griU you've hardly usedl

Summmime mean fun in Ihe sun
'and relaxation in the ,shade. It':s

synonymOQS with outdoor ,entertain-
ment, poning events. e.xciting travel
plans and. famjly outings. It's hard CO
resist the lure .of the beach, the pool.
the boat and the tennis court. And it'
a Lime for rejuvenation and seU-
improvemenl as 'well.
_,As long as you CpO beat the heat,

yet bask in aU the fun-filled activities
that summer has 10offer, an enjoyable
season ·ofleisure awaits you and your
entire family. ,

While many'may recne an almost
endless list of the season's most
undesirable' aUribute • heat exhaus-
Lion, automobiles ovethtating, creepy
insects devouringpic,lwe-pedect Don't let the heatget the best of
gardens, 'the blazing sua :. this you. It's importanllO drink. plenty ,of,
shortlivedseasonalmostalways:brings replenishing liquids.' How' about
out a posltlve Dale in everyone. mixing up a cool, frozen concoction

For one. ~tlends to'make people pay during gardening breaks? Put dw
attention to their bodies. Ariel' all. of kilChen blender to good uset Try a new
course you're going to seta bit m~ recipe (or ~.r~ ~ smOothie or a'.
figure-conscious with ,aUthe skimpy, nonalcoholic daiqum.
lightweight clothing that',s abundant' ,Finally,don'tgoanywhere without
in summer. Maybe it:s time to get that shades to protect eyes and race from
new polka'dot bikini you've always hatmful ultraviolet rays. And
wanted. So freshen up your look! sunscreen is a must for sensitive skin
Concentrate on eating ..bealthy. (hat's spending extra.-Iong: hours, in,the
exercising, getting tanned ,and IOned. sun. And" anytiJJle yO,1I h~ outdoors,
and immersing yourself in an agenda.' whetberpoolsideor golfing, lake along
full of the best summer has to offer. a water sprit7..etto mist your face and

Summertime also is the perfect lime a boUle of cold water fora quick.
'tobeagoodsponl.lt'sthe;pcrfecttime refreshing drink •.
of year lor learning 3. new water sport. So, 'now that you've got Ihe cool
skiing, scuba diving; canoeing. What angle on summer,take lime to enjoy

belterways'areiherelOenjoyUlegreat these hot Lips!
outdoors while also staying cool and.
refreshed?

Bul if you aren' 'prone ~ s~rts.
butperhaps4lflons cars, dus is the

,season for tooling around in a
convertible withdlt)wind in your hair
and the sun on your face. Or perhaps
'it.'s lime to accept that illvitll.ion

, you've been declining to go out on
~.....t:::i::""'-L.:::::=:::;_~":::::"~:::l..~~~~a::.......:!!!:i::i.J:::::...._---I your friend's sanbeet, There's

omething about gentle breezes

Tm.vcling great. disumces by car on
;family vacations can. be draining on
both adults and children. Plan
emenainmem (reading materials.
coloring books). games and music
ahead of lime lO make Ibe lripa
,smooth 1Q[1t. A compact cooler (uU ,of
boUled w81et. juiceS and, fresh fruit
serves as a perteet picker·upper.

Pioneer Day planned
The public is invited to attend the Panhandle-Plains Historical
Museum's Pioneer Day from 1...5 p..m. Saturday a't the Canyon
mu eum. The event wiU focus on early Panhandle settlement
and a variety of pioneer demonstrations are planned.

Wear your learnfns, like your watch. In ,A prl~ate pocket:
and do not pull It out and strike It. merely to show that yo,",
have one.

-larlof Chesterfle'ld Pine trees, cover more of the
Earth's surface than any ot:bcr ·tree
group, according 10Georgia Pacific
Corp., a rorest products company.
Almost aU pine trees grow naturally
.only 'in North America. There arc
'nearly 100 species ,ofpines" which. are
evergreen trees with cones and
needles-leaves,

" '

About one-third of the ioe cream sold in the United States is vanilla.
- - - ----

-- - -

THERE'S· .SOMETHING·
. " ~

..
, '

'A t.A
-

In case after case. Hereford B,r,a~,d readers ate
finding unique i.tems and services they've been
searching for ... satisfyinq their needs quickly ....at a',
low cost

For. one ~hing" the, Hereford Br,a:nc;i 'Classifieds
reach across all social and economic sfratas, 'pro-
viding a sizeable assortment of ,goods and serv-
ices" available on a dany basis.

And something more, classified ads make more
IQ:oods and services accessible ...and certainly more
.affordable to more people. ~re you beginning to:
seethe potentlal ln the Classitieds?

• I

.With such a broad array of buyinq options avail-
able today, it's ,a~goodidea to use our pro luct firs,t.
It pays to read the Hereford Brand Cia ifieds!'

31
- - -- - -

- - - - - -- -- -
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Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 '.. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thou ands every day!

openltea fireworks slaRd outside
Hereford J une 24 thru July 4. Make up
10 $1. ,500.00. Must be over 20. Phone

.-----------. Il!210-622~3788 or 1.:800-364-0136,
BU 'INE OPPORTUNJ Y 10am~5pm 23645

Dealer hip availa.ble. Port-O-
Oldg. '& Purt·O.Cm1ers. Low
investment c t,guaranteed ee-
pur:ch ase, GOes good whh existing
business with e .tra land,
Financi gavailable. CO. A .
Mike Wulf, General 'beliers .

800~34 ..8103

-

7A-Situations Wanted
-- -

CROSSWORD
by THOMA.S JOSEP,H

ACROSS DOWN
. 1 like somb 1 Try a

peanuts ,shake
1 "Pyg· 2 Stout.

malion- 3 Cut ·off
author ': Basket-

11 Philip· . ba'll
pines port game

12 Zeus's stan
w~a 5 Vole in

13 Breath- 6 Painter
fresh· Gustave
eninQ 7 Black eye
candies 8 Chick.·s

1~ lndlan, for mom
One 1 Museum

16 Cr.azy fin
18 Religious 10 Used' to

group. be
21 Farm 14 Wall

youngster maker
22 Syngman ' 16 V~rl<·

Rlleewas shlrf
one terrain·

24 ArchaIc ·17 Pilgrim
25 Can" John

material rr--.,r~-n---.:r--I'Z""""'"
26 Game

piece
27 Ticked off

. 29' Lady's
. man
30 Piece of.
. eake:

31 Vester- .'
year

32 Gold or
silVer

34 Pickling
additives

40 Buffalo's
lake

'41 Aecepticn
aid .

42 Wizard's
'pr,op

43 Cer1ain
student

eford
Brand

Since 1901
Want Ad Do HAIII

Postal Jobs. SUut $11.41/hr. +benefits.
I For appltcation & info,· call .
, 1-(216)324-22597ain 10 lOpm 1'days.
, .' 23718 .

In 'recognition of National Nurses
Week: NUl • bring in lh; ad fore
May 16 to receive a free gift. Merle
Norman 0 rnedes and The Gift
Gatd n, 220 N. Min. 2..374·

r ou Want It.
You Got It~

CLASSIFIEDS

. Town .& Country Food .stores now
~epting .applications. for employrnml
Please apply 100 S. 25 Mile Avenue.

I. 2313,1
Golden P,lwn Care Center i.seeking I! .
a full time LVN. We offer excellent ---~--~ .........~---
salary, pleasant working cORdi lions &
continuing education assistance, Ask
for Shana, 64-3815. 43102

--

8. HELP WANTED11 Vie Ids
20 pollute
2.1 Man in

blue'
22 Poke

fun at
29 Catch
25 Home0' the

brave
28lmpro·

vised in
jatz

29 In

abun·dance
31i Race

horse
·33Snare
34 Sunday

seat
;as Historic

age
36 Wreslling

victory
37 Shred
38 Siesta.
·38 Cunning

I

- 1A~Garage Sales . ,

.364-2030 .
- - Gar8ge~ale ThurSdaYL Friday &:,

Saturday 8-:5. 21:5 Lake ..AU kind ol]
Sluff. - 23741

WinllS '. Store .Inc.,. is currendy
accepting applications for floral
destgner,experience nece~. must
be able [0 provide exceUent custotner

. service. Apply at Winns Store, III W.
I Park. Hereford, Texas, 79045. .23144

Fax: 3&4-83&4
313N.·

-- -

, 2. FARM EQUIPMENT
I _

HELP WANTED
Breakfast cook,experience
preferred, days only, excellent
working conditions, payed
va.£ation~ good salary. ·Mu t be
neat & clean. Can between, lOam-
2pm ror appointment. Ranch
House Restaur.ant, 364--8102. . ,

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classilled adver! Ilngl 'r ... ..' ~ on 151*11a IIJ

word lor! ,.\lnMttIon (53.00 minimum), and 11cents
lor ,1ICOfICI pub ication and IhetMII.,. Rala ~~
.r. baaed on OQ'''~1Yto IUIJM. roocq,y Chant-.
att.Vi'll word' ad~.

. OR ALE
A John Deere Von·Brunt Wheat

, Dr.iII' in good condition Jan 'torial Services needed .for South
. Plains Health Provider Medical Clinic.

Ask for piana 364-1~8. 23741TiMES RATE MIN
1 d Y per word .15 3.00
2 day~ per word .26 5.20
3 da~ per word .37 7.40
.. eta.... per word ."8 ~.60
5 days per word .59 11.80

CLASSIFIED'DISPLA.V

A 22 ft. D~~ble Tandem Disc ·.in i I

I Rood condition. .

I A 12. rt ,by 4 (t. all metal. ~stock
.rail'er in good condition .

A large round balefeed'er in.·a
good condition.

A John Deere Riding ;rawn mower ! I I.
in good condition.

Use The
Classifieds

And
Consider· It

Ctusified dlapl«y tal .. tppI)' to .. 01'* acIt noIl8I
itlloIid-wor1lWr. ..hOu,wlh,capCioM, bold or larger
type,. lpeelaJ palagrllPh~: all capital Itn-.. Ral
are 1<1.15 par <:OIumn Ineh: $3.45 an l!\Ch 'eM' c:on-
l4KO!lINe ddMional fi_lonI..

LEGALS
Ad ral8. "or legal ~lQMar. _ u lor el iliad
dlJPlay. .

ERRORS
'Ev ry ei1Or1II mad.· to avok:!'lIrtora ,In WOld' adl and •MTA.. Moline Tracto~, "GOd.
legal noIita. AdvWl,"" lhould cal aboUon to an~ e;
e,rol'\llm""II(I'lyaft., ''* 11"lllI*lIIIlon. W..,.ld no! condition with equipmen t,listers
be rflSponabielormorllllwlan. IF'I!)!l!reclfnMrtlon.In ., &1 t·, "th it·

s. oI.rrOll by II1e i:IIJblilih.,.. IIJ1 ad<I 100&1 Inn,. " .. p.ane;rs iao.' iRQ 'WI___ •
1100 will be pooH.ttad. ., I.A. BURDINE

Rt -.BQ~406
Hereford, Texas 7904.5

258·7350

i •

1. ARTICLES FOIR SALE
- -- -

New and now in stock: The ,Roads of '
New Mexico. in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Heteford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 1:5003 '

3. ,CARS FOR SALE OffICebldg., on ffighway 385, 2ofIi.ces,
foyer, kitchen, restroom area,
S37Slmonthly. Call Realtor 364-7792.

23,1:54

, ,For sale 1984 14.x80 mobile home. 3
bd, 2 bath, 364·8054'or 364-3102. 731
Ave-G. 23694

MUFFLER SHOP' . II ._-...,--:......--..,......,.....,....---
CROFFORDAUTOMOnVE

FIWI EstImates -. -
For AU Your IEdiaust

. cau~It7850'

A Great Gint!!. Te'!UlS . Country
Reporte .. Cookbook .. the cookbook
every,?ne is talkin.g abouL 256 'pages
fea~unng quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative ,conooction. using· Tex.3S
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Price lowered to S25,tlOO. Large 3
I ilbedroom, . owner anxious to sell, Paloma. Lane apartinent;·2bedroom.

assumable FHA, non..qualifymg loan, avai,able, central air/heat, range
I I 133 AYe.C.CaIiMam TYler Realtors,' I furnished. water paid. 364-1255,

----------... 364-0153. 23705 9-5:30. M-F. 23229

~ 1981 Chevctte, clean body, bad motor,
$200.00. 3S7-2372. 23685 Located at edge of town, 3 bedroom,

.1 3/4 bath, two car garage, 175 foot
101,0nl), $30,000.00 Ca.~Marn Tyler

18 ft Deep V half restore new 250 : Realtor, 364-0153. 23706
Chev Motor, painted tamdon walk
af1ou:nd trail~r, .l1cbuill mercruiser,
5850.00.3:57':2372. 23686

• I

two.

Two bedroom mobile home, stove,
fridge, 'wId hookup, fenced yard, :
364-4370. 23723

For sale by owner. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
_ '. . .. . _ .1 2 car garage in Northwest HerefOl'd,

1979 2-door ?~<?Idsmob~~ luxury 1500 sqfL, newly remodeled. FHA
sedan. Good running CondlUon. All assumable low interest 364-5846

, e.lecUjc. After 5 p.m. caJ1364-2039' 'or ,. 23734
weekends. 23714

D,IET MAGIC
30 lBS. • 30 DAYS

30 DOLLARS 'Two'bedroom duplex. stove & fridge,
wId h~kup. fenced yard. water paid.
364-4370. 23124

_ _ I House for sale. $8,000 cash. 8...room
For sal~ 1989 Is.~uTrooper, loaded. , full basement, needs lots of work but
4x4, minr cOndillon,caU 3t!4-3366, .livable. 3,58-6283. '237.39'
between 8-5; 364-0138 after 5 p.m. I

23727

Hereford'snnest Insurance .enlS advertise
laThe Br ... d. When you Ineed luur.nce,
cheek the Plies or.he loal new..,.per ror
the bed .,en15 and, aaenele.. .

(

. (~~ _ for you.
I Men·., lulte, ,P,rom 'D, I
Almost -nythlng.

8o.... ·3M-825.·

.,.
-------~--_ I Nice,3,be&oom,2 balh .home, fenced
-:c- . .'. _ yard and storm cellar, great .-...,..-----------
Foc~ 1989C'?e~ SJlvemdoex~ neighborhood ..Call 364-6462.
cab 3/4 ton pickup, 56;000 miles. . .
364"()7~7 23732 For rent. 2. bedroom, S175/monthI .

Mobile homes ..2 &: 3 & 4~m,. $100 deposll. Pay own biJIs.364-433~:
16 wide and doUJlle wide, free delivery 23733
and setup. lowest prices around.
806-894~7212 23681

- --

4. RIEAL ESTATE

2-story house for sale, 500 union'l
3u)0 sqfl., 4 ~.s2ba:lh, remodeled
throughOUt A great 'house at a great ,
price. Call364~ 7578 for .appoinunenL

23396

Reposse .sed Kirby & Compact
Va,)uum. 'Olher name brands $39 &. up,
Sales & repair on aU mates in yoUr
home. 3.64-4288.' . 188,74

5. HOMES FOR RENT
•

I ITo,give ......y -.: 81acl[La~' pan
Heinz 57, faDale. can 289~5896. Very
loveable dog. 236:29

.Bc:st deal inlDwn,. :furnisbed: 1bedroom
I ~aplanelD. $17Smpcr·lIl(dh·

bilk pUd. Jed bick:8pllliltdl300 bb:k
West 2nd Srreet.. 364-3566" 920

King, ..R.e Sonoma waterbed. perfect
'con4ition. $2S0,OO.364 ..8423.

23648
·1

For e, one

"

Self-lock Istorage. 364-6110.
13S)

Eldorado Arm ApIa. 1 el2 bedroom .
fumiIhed ... ~IIir.IauIUy.
fiee c Ie, war.er.& pi. 3644332.

non,· . 18873
r .!

Moving Special. 2 bedrobm~ ave.
fridp paid. 364-4370.

22671



Position fOJ LVN.Benefit package.
Competiti.vc will'. Kin,gts .Manor
Medtodisl Home, 400 Ranger Drive ...

23145

. LICENSED VOCATIONA
NURSE

Soutb Plains Healtb Provider
Org.'s WI~ Program is acceptiu

, applications ror two LVN
positions vacant in Her,erordand
!OimmlttlFriona., .Billingualin
Engli~blS:pgnish prefcmrled Ibut

. nut required. Apply at wle
Prograin-lO:! Ave. E-Hereford, I

19045, tele: 364.7692 or WIC
Program~l11 W. Jones.Dimmltt
7902.7, 64i-3291. AD Equal
.Opportunity Employer •.

-- -

9. CHILD CARE

I

MANOR I

METHODIST' ...
C'HILDCARE

·Stgt, Licensed
*Qugttlkd Staff

Mond4y-Frid4y 6..Q() am • 6:(J(Jpm
DroP,;ilU W~""rt with .

advance no'lce
I '. .

: .IIARILYN BELL I.DlRECrOB
'tJ4.~6J • 400RANGBR

Immediate opening 10 babysit one
child-ilreferably girl..;over age 2in
my homo. Good m.e al s ,
companionship. large playroom,
Christian attnosphere. ~ble J'8leS.
Call Nyla. 364~101 2291~

CATTIL!E FUTURES

,
"
:. I..·:: I

;.
.;
·. ::
'.;..:
.:
"

110_ANNOUNCEMENTS
---

Problem ~yCaue:rCentez, 801
~. 4~.Free pregnanc~ testing. F~r
appomtmentcaU 364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

S .JUDE
Novena

May Tbe ',saend Heart or Jesus
~e A.dored, 'Glorified, Loved and

I • rfeservedl througboul'tbe world,
Now and .FoJlever, Sac:red Heart
of Jesus Pray for us. St. Jude
worker ofmir8cles, pray for us.
St. Jude Help tbe Hopeless, Pray
for ~. Say this prayer' 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your prayer
wiD be answered. Say it for 9
days. Ithas never been knoWn. to

I taU. Publication must. be promis~
1 'ed. . _ .

I ' 'Tilank. You St. Jude, .....""'----IIIM!i-..... ....:..J i I

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales., 'Repair, Service

Gerald Parker.
258-7122
5784646

VACUUM WORLD

AufilOrized Sales &:. R.epalr,
Kirby, Royal, Sharp ,and most II

lather makes. ~erms available', .25
year repair experience.

. Bob Brldwell
609 E. Park Ave;,
Suite D·364-9411

PHOTOGRAPHY BY LONNIE
Lonnie &: Su'e 'Gibson

, Dox364
Amher t,Texas, 79312

806 ..246~3331

12. LIVESTOCK

Defensive Driving Course is now New ugoo:ghumsedangmss.Hy\'Iid.
being offered nights and Saturdays. pearl. _:11. .... red' "-"an heat.
WiD include ticket dismissal and . m....-.· topcane..~., w. .
insurance discount. For more rye & triticale,. Book now. 258-7394.
• t; '. Aftlll 364 6 . 8' - - I E. of Hereford. Ga.y1and Waro.IDdlflTlation,.,'wua.'. - .57. 700 . . . 23128

Will pick up junk: cars' free. We buy .
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

Here are excerpts from Tuesday's reponed in the 800 block of South Class A assault (domestic vjolence).
Hereford Police Department daily Avenue K. ~-A 30-~-old male was ~

,activity repon:.· -- Burg:lary of a. residence was in the 200 block of Mi.in for pubUc
. .- An 1.8~year..old Hispanic female r,eponed .inthe 400 block of .Avenue .intoxicat'ionand: disordedy conduct ..

'Tlie Commissioner"s Cuul1 oi was arrested for. shoplifting at IllS, R, wh~re: ,8 compact disc pJayer.and -- A 32-year-old male wuanestcd
DearSmitb Coun,ywiUreceive, WeslPatkAvenue. . ,:!ompacldiscs and a.soundlianlc.guiw . in the 200 block of North Lee on
and. open bids at 9 AMon M_y I _. A 25-year-old. Hispanic male diSlortionpedal were taken; -valued warrants for no seat belt, failDIe 10.
%4, 1993 at the Courtbouseror was arrested for public intoxlcation. at about .$215.. . .' maintain financiaJresponsibility and
'two new articulated motor' •• A 39~year-old Hispanic male -- A massing person was reported violate promise to appear.
graders. Specifications may be 'w~ arrested on a district court in the 200 block of Avenue H. --Criminalmi$Cbief-wasreponed
picked up at 242 E. 3rd, Here. ' warrant for felony theft.. -~ A report was filed of a subject in the 300 block of Avenue E.where
rord,.Te:xas. The Commissioners --Threeassaultreportswerefiled with a water gun shooting at the avehiclewindowwasshotwithaBB
.reserve th~ rigbUo reject any and in lIle 2()()block of Avenue H, where complainam in the 900 block of East gun, causing estimated damage of
·aU bids. I juveniles were fighting. Third. . I $500.

"";;;;;;';;;';;;;;;;';"'-.--. _-_--,--. '!"'. -. - I •__ Assault was reported in ~he 100 -- Eight cuations were j'ssue'd and --Dog: bile was reponed in Ihe200
Need.omerllmUure? Heref'ord'.Iu ....atvre, block. ,of Avenue B. there was 0l'l~ minor accide~nt. block of Kibbe ..The dog was, Laken
sto«,ofter awide lleledlon •• nd Iheylnw!te -~Bw.l1aIj·ofa mOlOrvehicle_was' _HereaJ!elex.cerpts from~onda(s. into c,ustody .~d 'transponed .lOl~
rou to mop OIroulh adllAThe Braftd~ FA- .reported In the 500 l>lock of Av~nue f;IerefOJ;d Pollee Department daily veuml¥U'Y cI,me for observatlan •
belt bur' In Almlture.look &0 Tht Brandl K. A stereo and air co~itioner valued aC,tivity .repon: I. • • .. Unaulborize4 .~ ,of a motor

at S500 were ~en... . . . - A 29-year:-<>ldmale was arrested vehicle was reponed at Part and
-. Domestic disturbance was in the 300 block of L~e Street for Ranger. The vehiele was localed in

the 200 block of Ranger later in the
day. . -

. -- Class C assault (domestic .
violence) andeuartpted suicide were'
r~ported in the 200 block of Avenue,
0'. A manaIJopcnyassapl~ his wife
by ,kicldng her in the aide. He then
gr8bbcd a ~urai. swOrd and Slabbed

lIlat iritenninable li ligation serves the 1988·89 school year. Petersburg spent hirnlelf ill. the abdomen. He.was taken
best interest of our school children, $5,085 per pupil,' while 100 . Smith. General Hospital

\ ~.
-

13-Lost and Found

LosCAustra1ian Shepherd Cowdog in'
vicinity of Kingwood. Black.. gray &
:white & brown, no tags. Answers to
name of Jack.364-6S19 23640

Garsge .000r8'·& Openers Repaired.
Call Roben BelZen Mobile 346-1120; .
Nights cau 289'-5500.. . 1423,1 ;1..-; -----:-...,

Manley Portable Buildings, top quality
conStruction. custom bUild any size •.
364-1736. . 22625

Tree trimming, tree removal & regular
lawncleaning-Ryder Lawn & Yard.
364-335 22995

:Hou~ painting. Interior or exterior.
.Very reasonable ..Free estimates. Keith
Kelso. 364..()489. 23185

SERVlNG
IHEIR,EFORID'
SINCE,1979

364..1281

GRA'IN FUTURES.

Concrete work. Patios. wa1lcs, drives, ·1

slabs &. repairs. 364-0396. 23611

. HOME.MA
i Repairs, Carpentry, painting,.

WiD ~bysit inmy hom~.Please 'eaU I I ceraDlic ti,le" cab~ne~ tops,. attic ,
Becky or come by 103, E. Gracy. , •a~d~.wall Iinsulatlon, I'oofi.ng.&
364.;91:3.6 236·83 .fencmg.For free estimates 'c~1I

.. ' . TIM RIL£.v-364-6761

FUTURES-OPTIONS
••.'

- --

-- - - - ----

Guest Column

Chapel come« to life' '. ..".
This renovated Prisoner of War camp chapel, built by a group ofItalian POW s held at a camp
just. south of Hereford during World War II, has received designation as a Recorded Texas'
Historic Landmark. The grounds of the chapel came to life' on Saturday. as two dozen former
PQWs, accompanied by family members.joined area residents to dedicate the monument.
The chapel is one of few physical reminders left of the prison . .It is located about Jhree miles'
south of town. .

•
•

--. . PoliGe Beat
-_. -
--- -

'Voters don't believe shuffling
~ I I ...

funds will solve school.problem

A.XY.DLBAA:XR
IsL,ONGfELLOW

One J.ettea:stlnds fO.f another" In this sample A Is used
for the three V:s, X. for the 'two D's., etc. St.ngl.: teuers .•
apostrophes, the lenath Indformltlon of the words are
III hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

BY JOHN SMITHEE
. tate Representative

Probably one of the best analyses
of the present school crisis was
written by Texas Supreme Court
Justice John Comyn in his concurring
and dissenting opinion in the 1992
Carrollton-Farmers vs, Edgewood
case('the case trikin,g down CEDs).

Justice Comyn pointe-d out (hat
I despite aU ,he arguments over

funding, "our system 'of public
education languishes in mediocrily
.wnh no improvement in sight." He
adds: -"Surely. no one can contend

L Z W D

NXWB

A

E R

nce
May J around trying to.
figure out exacl.)y what the voters
weretrying totell the Governor and
thc Legjslature by slam·dunldng aU
three baUot propositions. with a
resounding "no" vote.

Clearly,the voter~ were saying
that there is a problem with Texas
public chool - and that the mere
shufll ing of money or raising oftaxes
is not the answer.

The sooner the Governor and the
I L'cgislature get the message; the

better for aU Texans. AU this taWkof
massive district consolidaUons and
lax increases misses the point. The
point is: Texans want public schools

COllliIlC.T,S,._,I___ ! that work.
_. 2i6'!t ·DI~ _ 12-" -, _ 211·_LIM I= =:::.,.. ~ : = mil ~ ':::=. =,n:..:r'=:~ =: :: 't:
T": r;.n:.n:u:.,,: f~ m ~ a;
OK ,. M J4I MI -J\'IIII .. IIIItt lOllA., VOl"'11.1111: _ .... _ - LZII.
tor .. AM lem 1'__ ....

MfY .... ~ - JII. ...... ' M 4._
JIII'f .. !!III .,~ _ - I'h '" ., 71·.111== a,!!III '•• "" _ - ~ ill II. "'.,- ='=.:'':.=:.~= ~. st:.IIN .11 tIl .•_ .', - ~.,. SJiII"i '*
_ 611'1'l tlf ,tl' '" -'~ WI',,.I !.It1

::: :; :1' ::~ ~~: ,",== .:""", ".., III _ ,M +.tv. 6U _: .• '1~"... i!!.i.jlll!ll""" .. 1_1III1Mi_ +UIl

LWFYEZ,

L R N Y B

ZFVVADWXX

our _,,;vv.~.
Justice Cornyn points out that in Van ZandtCounty spent ,686per Domesti...e disturbance was

Texas can learn from the mistakes of student while only 26 percent of itsrcpOrtedin the 100 block of Alamo
other states. Connecticut, .after years ninLhgraders passed the TEAMS Street
of "legally sucoess~ul" school finance tests. . ~~Theft was reported in the .6001

.liLi.gatioJ1,.:inereaseddle: tate support. One tommentatot who r,e.viewed block of Avenue K. .
to.public s~hO?I.s by 35 ~ewent, b.ut 187 educational studies ,performed .. Theft was reported in the 200
(ailed to signtficantly Improve Its between 1967-1988 concJudedinthe block of Wesl.Cm~where aD item
education p~dUC.l. New Jersey. after Harvard Journal. ~n Legislation, valued at $2S5 was taken.
17 y~s0r.libgauon.finally resolved "There is nosystemanc relationsbip -- Theft ·of a license plate was
th lau uon by n ing m ~ - . etween chool e pendltures and _nrt,'WI n the 500 1)1
Slud~~t _than any other stale,lD the student performance." J.
co~unental .states, but noted ht~e or So, why are the Governor, the y _. Auempted murder was reponed
no Improvem.ent I~ student achleve~ Legislature and the courts preoccu- in the ,800 block of Knight Street.
ment, ...NatIon~lde. r,eal.~hoo] pied with this 'concept. of pouring -- Twocibltions were issued. Two
e.xpendl'lur,es(adj,usted .for ,I~H~:money, into school districtS for no minor ,accidenu,were reported.
uon)doul>led between ~966and .989, specific purpose 'other than to, -- The rare ,department. w
yet, S_."". .iTsc_-ore.s..plummeted. ... eq Lla:Jize spe•nding? By Iheir VOles on dispatched at 2:30p.m. to B..m~jOl'

AnOl~~r good e~ample u ed ~Y thethreeprQposilions,arenotTexans8ccident in me county west on 15th
Cornyn _18 companng .. the publ~~ telling us to concentrate rirst on the Street
schools and ~e Catholic ~hools_lJI qua1ityofeducalionbeforeweaskfor Here areexcerplS from Sunday's
New Yor~ Cily. The public schoo~s more money? Hereford Police Depanmenl daily
spent twice as much as Catholic The saJient point is that effective activity summary: . ......
schools, but cannot come close to education is not only 'possible, bUI -- A 22-year-old male waurrested
competing in achievement. ComynaffordabJe. There are hundreds of Inthe 200 block ·of West Third for
poinls out~lhat while the public examples of schools, both in Texas pubUc intoxication. .
system supports mOre than 7,000 and, (he. nation, w.ith :poor and ~-:417-yeu--oldmalewasanestcd
burIC8UC.F8LS in its headquarters, me minorIty enretlmems which have inlhe '200bloct of West Third for
Catholic systememploydewertban taught these tudents basic skills public intoxication.
35 people in ilScenttal 'office. within existing budgets. A Texas -~An incident VI reponed in the

We,canalsolookatexamplcshere Law Review article recently 600 block of Irving where it was
in Texas of how money does' not concluded that, with alllhese success reported that a child was stuck in a
guarantee quality education. In the stories. "the purponedjustifications gas meter. Police. file - ambulance

forfaUureare no longer defensible." responded and found the child had
. "Ihe solution issoobviou-lhatit' been ~moved. bulk WU IrInsponed

• hard to miss. Let's identify success- 10 Deaf Smith General.,Hospital.
Cuischools and: see whatm,kes them -- Domcsdc di turbance was
work:: (This. has already been done.) reported in the 400 block of.Avenuc
Ifa SChool.is wotking. don't slJangleB,. where the 'husband and wife were
it with needless regUlations. U a arguing, bul no assault had ,occurred.
school is not working, identify the ':::=-Minor'in possession or ak:obo.
problem and fix it. Reduce bureau- charges were filed in the 300 block
crac d w teful spending. Provide of Western. .
enough state equal i1800n run ding so . u Harassment by phone
Lhateven poor disU'icts can altain a reponed in the 400 block of Avenue .
level oJ q.uality education with no E.\ .

Public' 1OU:IIion n:pddwaste of inefficiency. in ;he 400 ::oct of North ·25 Mile
1t:us is now undcrt.he intim~ Avenue. -

COUR.ldeadlinelOcqualizefund.inIOl: -- Disorderly conduct by usinl
else face the tempoiuy cutoff of state ,aIN lye Ian,uap cbIIJCI 'ftled
monieslOschool . But.arewc:really at U.S. 385 aDd Voacl.

, wiIlingt.opetpetuale8sysDnofptiic __ CI C __1 (clocnatic
education that' doesn't work jusl 10 viok:o;e) ...-s die
a\'Oidaacmporary . _off1mds1 ot Aven D.Nochqcl
Come 10 thin of it., L ."t that the
qUCSlion Ihat abe YOIaIlDSweml with
a loud. and ndinS"" in the
May 1 electi.oo?

,(John Smithee i Ihis disrrict '.staIe,
r presentative from Amarillo.)'

L.fX CRNDT A.

E Z ADS E Z F E

VR:LWH

J H .A U T K 'W

A L F X

HATZE.-TFZFD LAYXRD
Y lemay's Cryptoquote: HE WHO IS SLOW IN

PROMISING IS A.LWAYS THE MOST FAITHFUL ,IN
PERFORMING. - ROUSSEAU -- CrimiDal m hicf

at the city 1IndfiII, wIaenIi • wiarlow
valued ueso WIt •

-- PounecD dtaliont were
There wc:ft no ICC' ex
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.-Preparation is key
to burn prevention

There' m_re than one way 10 get.
burned. You may think nres are the
only source of bum_ ,but they also can
be caused by hear, chemical,
cleclricitY or radiation.

heat bums c-ommonlyare caused by
hot liquids, ·~eam,and directcol1U!cl
with fire, Acids and (}:ganie so~vents
can cause chemical bum. Contact
with low- or highvolu.ge eleclri ity
may result in electrical bums. Finally.
expo ure to radiation or, most
cernmonly, dlesun, can cause radialion

~as Medical Assoelan -n urges
you 10 take safely precautions to
prevent bums. FU'eand flames took the
live sof 248, Texans in 1991. Nearly

, another 2,000 people were injured.
Cooking accidents and arson are the
lead ing causes of fires in "fexas. Orne r
sources of fires and bums include
heating equipment. carel smoking,
and plaYing wilh matches,

The young and elder! y are most at
ri k of death in fires. Chidren under
live years of age are more 'than twi e
as likely to die in fires as the
population as a whole. FocpeopJe over
age 75. LhedeaUt rate jumps to more'
than five times lhal of the general
pDpu.lation.

"In general, elderly people hav
decreased mobility and phy ical
reserve. Children arc at. increased risk
because thc y don' t know what to do
in case of fire and. their fascination
with fire," explains Dr.' Donald J.
Gordon, a San Antonio emergency

. physician. .
Dr, Gordon is a mem ber of TM A's

. Committee on Emcrgency Medica]
Servicesand Tmuma ..The 'committee WiUt eaCh new season of the'

.is working in cooperation with the school year, I become more lax about
Harris County Medical Society to the goals and expectations I had .fOI
distribute a resource kilJorclcmentary family lite lastfaH. especially when
school students, ~hich incl~~cs bum it comes to keeping up with routines. D~AR WISCON IN: What a
prevcnt~on matenal. . Uyoualso feel your.fami.ly needs poignant leucr, I:can promi eyou that

-Fotlow these safely precauuonsto . to gel back in the groove before the it. win h 't_3 raw nerve in a great many
help protect you and your family from lazy days of summer are upon us. readers. Thanks on behalf of all the
bums: . here area. few -w.ays. pccpte who ~ighl'con idee ditching

. -Install a smoke detector in your 1. If this time of year has put an the filthy habit afre.rreading today'_
home. This is the most important way extra spring in your kids' s'teps,lhcy column. . ~

c to proteet your family and home. are no doubt dashing out the door for ·DEAR ANN LANDERS; May I
Check batteries monthly and change school leaving half of their have the last word about your reply to
them once a.year. . belongin.gs behind them. Try this the college tadent who lived with a

-Keep flammable liquids like. last-minute check, from heat to toe. 'bunch of slobs? You said, "Once a
gasoline away from flames andclcctric Name the necessary. item and your' slob, alway a sloh, Their mothers
heat. . child may respond. "check," For

-Don't use heating cqu ipmcnt, ucll example: I

as space heaters, wilhout supervi ion, "Baseball or rain hal?" __"Check." _NEW YORK_ (AP) - When Fr~d .
This inclU(lCSleaving equipment on "Jacket?"--"Check .." Savqe, wan~I.O, ]oo~ back on. his
overnight. Bed. coverings can falloff' "Rain boots or shoes forgym?"~-. a~olesceJ'lce.h<:,~oesnthavetodeal
beds easily and catch fire in portable "Check." With ,cumbersome photo albums or
Sp'ICC heaters. . ·"Luftch?"--"Check." boxes of snap.shots.. _.

- .~. . . ~ - ~ "A- h' d l.: db?" "It's all documented nght there·
. :Kee~malohes and.lighters~~tof IICheck.~g an . a IUSS goo yeo -- onTV:.·thel&.year~of."The

children s reach. Don t Jet children Wonder Years", s in this ek's
pJay 'Iln~Uended. ~. ~ .' 2. Spending more time outside is People.

-AvOl~. overl~d.ing electrical wonderfu! this time of YC8f.but.itcan During the show _. run on
O_!elelSond. ex~enslon _cords. In~rt cutimo,valuabtereading lime. perkABC_.,millionsOfAmencanswa.lC.hed .: I

l;UI' ~y. covers In unused electrical up your kids' interest in leisure Savage develop: He shot up almost
outlets. reading by making a point to clip . ~ hi- . han zed lh fj -h-.

B - . ... - ~ spec I' &:IC ·"' ielesand sto ..- -. - .t d to a.oot..s, vo. ce ,e ~.8 " e. IrSt mt~ e. _sure clg~ettes ~e .~ully . u <U ~. , ... -. rtes SUIC_ . of whiskers appe3led. "I feel a little
exunguished. Don t make In bed. the interests of your child ,For embarrassed:' be s.

-Havefire~-'-I ~iOI••. ~~LIr.
ome an· ow .ow '~ousell G.aU the

fire d par1mentbeforeD'ying to put out
a fire ycurself, Check 'extinguishers
yearly.

~Have a home escape plan preP8red
in case of fire. Plan two exilS from

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ~ -M Card from

/ '

the,Hereford State Bank.
I-:-;~ e,:Bolutio 'ToYour 'C'- -h PrOble_ -!

With a AT:4 Card, from The Hereford
State BaDk, your cQshproblemsare over!
No mo .- l'WllliJ:lgaround town trying to

,! ca h chec . Nom.ore embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhavin,gto prov your iden-

I • titication'f

Get c 14-Ho- -:-Ar-Day,!
Carry your bank in your pocet, and

you can.' t c-ub ,anytime you n ad.it at any
hour... 'th your AIM Card.

Come ,lee u at Th Herefor,d State
B d well help yo apply for you

Hollow d out .ton•• or sea
sMlls - - rved __s the firat lamp.
Anclnt peop~•• u.ed pili nt
'Ibar. a a wick to burn fat
placed In,t.... hollow.

Ann rs
ORLANDo. .F1a. (AP) -' Paul.

McCanney is tal ing to reporte
again.

During the Au tr~lian leg of his
New World Tour in March.
McCarUley canceled. meetings with
the media. saying he w bored wilh
reporters who were more concerned
with a Beall S irelllnion than ,environ-'

.rnental issues.
BUl the SO-y~-old upe.rswheld

anews conference Sunday before his
show /at the Curus Bowl here to
announce that his June 15 show in,
Charlo~te.N.C_, will 'be televised live
on the...Pox network. ..

. DE R . LA. DR: Mywlli
is closet mater." v tried to tell h r
fa years how I feel, bUll could 11ver
bring myself 10 do .iL Please help me
out by printingth' le:ler.

every area lOr the home and have
periodic "drill ."

-Make ure baLhwarer is DOl ~ hot
for children •Dr, Omdon recommend
you set your water heaterat the west
setting.

Be prepared if you 10 someone in' ,D6AR ,WEET.HE RT: I hate
your family i umed, Ifyoure othing what moking i doing to your health.
is on nrc. drop 1 the group and roD I'm afmid you won't be around to
'to mothcrlhe name ..Do.not run. JflgroW ol'dwith me. Your cough has Year a 0, when I couldn'; rand
there is smoke in a t)uilding"craw) out become pan of your personality. You 'l any longer. , would dean up after
beneath ttie smoke. ~ r a ell, mica! hav~ fr uent colds and other him. 'IWo how: later, it would look
burn,nood tbe area. with water. To resp'ralOlyproblems and Orlen' 'lith city dl1Dlp again. 1 finally
treal small, superficial bums, apply 3. complain of being tired. Can't you see d ided if he wanted to leave his
bland oinlJllent anda gauze bandage. what yoU!are doil'\g to yourself? cloth andjun.kon the noor,f)ine, but

'Never apply butter or grease ...Watch . You pretend to be a non- maker. I' w uld no longer sontnreugh I.he
for sign f swelling, redness, pain or I'm embarrassed by LhL I uspeetour m to find hi clothes and do his
heat ·If you're worried about .ElII family ,and friends bow because lOf.we laundry.
cveriry of a bum. play it safe. Can _ smell, the cough and all the other ow he doe hi own laundry. and

your pbysician immediately. sign . Your dup1icity is making y u. the room still look like a disaster, but
Texa . Medi al Associaliionis a I:ook foolish. If y·ou 'have enough I don't givea damn ..I work full-lime

professi nalorganiza.-tiollofm re than wiUpower to keep' from smoking and take care of the rest of the house.
3 LOOOphyidan and medical ludem publi ~Y.·why can't. you L p moking H~ can take we of his sleeping
member. III is loe Led in Au lin and aJwgcthc{1 quarter any way he cboo~.
ha , I ~ component county medical I worry Lha~one day: you may set So, Annie, Id girl. yo~ 9.Uotel
ecseue amund me tale. The the house on file. I. ee the waiersoak- "Once a slob, a.lwa)'s /l slob" IS slmp]y

A sociatien represenas 82 pe cent of ed buns in various place, .inclurung ..-net tr~. My ni ce was as bad as my
th doctors ofmedlcine licensed and wastebaskets. What if you arc in a n when she lived at home. but now
residing in Texas and 96 ;percentofllhe huR)' ,and don 'It put enoughwater 011 IhalShe" married. her apartment ins
stale'S alJopaLhic medical tudems, tnosebuus? Do you ever wonder how neal as can be. Her mother can't
TMA' keyobjecLivei to improvethe mu h more you might get done if you believe It, Sign me-A Wimess in
heallh of all Texans. weren't spending time thinting of Lancaster. Pa.

when and where-to sneak your next
ci~arelte _and how to hide lh DEAR wn, E : Thanks fOIi
,evidence?'· your l timony.lt was one of many.

Whenever we meet after being apart I bow 10 all who wrote to recount
and ~smellthe smokeon your bream" firsthand experiences, Those ,letters
in your clothesand in your hair, 'l feel were very convincing.
a .stab of disappointmen], I wonder Gem of the Day: If you want your
then if perhaps you are doing other. C:hilldrento listen, try talking softly--
.tbing behind my back. 'l . am ne else. . " .

. Thanks, Ann, for giving me. an When planning a wedding, who.
op,ponunilly- to. get 'this off iny che t pays for. whm:? Who stands where?
I feel better now. Please ign (hi --
Love You Anyw.ay ill' Wiscon~in

bl wit."
Ann, I think YOU blew it. Ariel

years of nagging, threatening' and
punishing, I d id'cd my 18-year-old
an ~ p hi bedroom I king any way,

h like, lcl se the door, and ,if he
i n't ashamed to ,cntena!n his friends
in " pi Ly, that' OK with me.

"The Ann landers (Jurde for Bride .,
has all the answers. Send a self-
addressed. .[on8, busmess-size
,envelope. and check or money oed r
for $3.65' (thi includes postage and
'hm,illng) 10; Brides. clo Ann Landers,
ao, Box 11562, Chicago. m,606 [ '1-
0562. ..

I

We offer our special' thanks to :1

ryone who helped in any way 'with
I funera,l, dinner, prayers, food, flowers,

donations, and cards dUri.rJgthe, IQssof
our precious mother and granpmother.

.A 'specia:1 thanks to Fr. Darryl, .11

ueaoon Jessie, Home Care, Paramed-
--"""-,_. Guadalupanas, Rix Funeral Home, I '

all the choirs and an the brothers &.
.sIsters in Christ,that visited during her
illness.

God Bless you ali,
,FTO.m The Fam/~yof
Teal/Is TijerinaUpdate ,',

family
routines

, your
admires, a reviewLhe newspaper
about a film or play your child is
anxious to see; and don"t forget a
cartoon on the comic pages to tickle
the funny bone, Set the 'clipp,ings at
each child's place at the table at
supper from time to time and
'encourage YlOur kids, to read them
before bedtime. Your kids wHl look
Corw __d to - -in to thi 'un'r
"reader's digest" lailo.roo just for
them.

1. For safety'.s sake, review fire
prevention rules and. go over your
family fire drill to refresh everyone'
memory in case of an em.ergcncy.
Change the baueriesin your smoke
detectors if needed.

boui-·Jong finale, Savage says he'
unsure whether be'll continue in show

. business. In d)e meantime, he's geuing
.on with life. He starts his senior year
iQ high school in September and. hopes
toget.intoStanford.'"n·s Ronike my
life is over, " he says.

Mockingbirds ana ground nncnes
one 'n al i Ian. drink
.blood of other birds.

"'D ~ .~
I r or Insurance call

Jerry Shipman, CLU
80. 'N. ,MaIn. (806)364-3 U~.1 1'-"-'" -.. ,-... !

~FarmlnaUf_~A J
Hoitle OIIicet: BkIomi!gIotI, IIIiIioi. ••••••• ., Insured Certi'ficate of Deposit

36 Months .4.25% 60 Months 5.10%
$5,000 minimum. d.eposit I $5,000 minimum deposit

Federal insured up to $100,000. en. available from. inltitutiou nationwide. JlIIIIlerinfo:rmat.ion
av.ailable ,on request .Ma.ybe lN~jeCIt to, interea peoUy for earl» withclnwal. BlJ'ectivu, ~111198

• Ba~ to • ..nability. pie lDterHt. .:

Edward' D. Jones & Co.-
.. ..... w..~........... ~t-. .... __ ................ ea. .......

IS,BUSINESS .SlOW?
MARKET,P,LAC I,

the an werl'
'364-20 0

(all the Hereford Brand.
~tAae~~

I-~~I
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